
INDIVIDUAL STYLES FOR BRIDES AND

SPECIAL MENTION IS MADE OF MOURNING GARMENTS. READY

TO WEAR AND MADE TO ORDER INCLUDING SUITS. DRE3SES

AND MILLINERY. FOR THE DIFFERENT PERIODS OF MOURNING.

SCHOOL, days are the days when most of
the important habits of life arc formed.
Teach your children the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

and they will some day rise to call you blessed.
It cleanses, preserves and beautifies the teeth
and gives purity ::. <\u25a0• t the breath.

m:\v-yokk daily tribixe, Thursday. October :. *000.

fifth Hwnue, S4tb ana *stl> Streets, ncu> York.

TRIMMINGS AND GARNITURES, comprising tinsel, bugle

AND
'
BEAD TRIMMINGS AND FRINGES IN GILT, STEEL

AND SILVER; COLORED BEAD TRIMMINGS IN-

LIGHT AND DARK EFFECTS; PEARL

AND OTHER JEWELED STYLES

JET TRIMMINGS AND GARNITURES.

BRAIDS, JEWELED AND SOUTACHE BUTTONS. ETC

Immediately afi?r th- adjournment the chair-
man announced the riominatlne; committee, as
follows: Dr. J. O. Bush. Sylvester I. Malone.

The meeting lust night was lid to be without
official authorization. The purpose of it was
Acknowledged to be to force Mr. Hearst to run
for Mayor, anrt 5t was expected early in the
evening that Charles E. Oehiioc and other lead-
ers of the Independence League would be pres-
ent. There was evidently a troag hope and
IK-lief on the part of many that Mr. Hearst
"would be present. Mr. ring, however, came
Jn late, and Mr. Hearst did not appear. Three
men were thrown out in the course of the per-

formance. L, B Bedford beftae ejected twtoo.
T»o overflow meetir.ps took care "f the crowd
outside.

"But Juilpe Gaynor," he 6aid. "but into an ar-
ticle from the bench on v.at bill more of envy,

more cf malice and more untruthfulnesp than I
Lave ever ft-en in The same space ir. my life.

"What constructive fsUg?"Stior; '...\e we had
from Jud^e Gaynor?" Mr. Iv.nt- siii.! again.

"Not one. He has 6ald nothing1 about the i>lay-

prounrts for children, nothing about what shall

\*done with Klackwell's Island, aothissl about
ihe development of the city. He is carrying the

banner for the pang."

t?»3i»or. anfl then discussed the Tammany can-
didate in considerable detail. H« said:

1 iim r>»t colng to pay mv respects to Judgo
Oaynor. When be pets off the bench, which he
seems to treat more as a perch, and when he
dissolves .-.rtnership with the Deity, the time
will come f<>r me to pay my respects to him.
•which Iwill do either in terms <'f respect or of
despising him. Judpe Gaynor said the other day
that he had a j-ipht to take everybody's vote.
There is no doubt that he has a right to take
« \ <rvr.<viv'«.vote, but there are Home votes which
no one ought to want. He ha* a rißht to take
Judce Roearh'fl v»t*. but what s<lf-r«>«:i»e<-tiTip
man would jirk that vote uj. from the putter
with a cloved hand? He has a right to take the
votes of all the vice and crime subsidized by

Tim" Fullivan. He runs at the head of the
vilest tick<t the city has ever known

Judse GajTßor has \u25a0 right to believe himself
Ihe wisest man that ever \u25a0xr<\ He has a rißh'.
to make luir.self a partner of the Divine Power,

i.n<l lie has :iripr'u to make Murphy one of the
three with himself to make up the divine power
But by the time he has taken Roesch and
•"Christy" Sullivan into the partnership he will
have the saddest collection « v<r seen. A man
*o anxious for office lhat he ls willingto lend
his name as a cloak for Tammany Hall, which
means syndicated rrlme. to own New York for
four years certainly must mistake his fellow
citizens if!ie thinks" they will vote for him.

He has been a personal agitator from the
t>ench for years. He either should have run for
office four years ago. when he had the nj.j-.nr-

tunity but not the nerve, or he should have left
politics, or left the bench, to devi.te himself to
what 1 know w.is a carefully devised coaspiracy
between the. bench on the one hand and crim-
inals on the other to pet control of this city.

CHEER IVINSS ATTACK.

Mr. Ixins'B statements about r.aynor were
xi-ildlycheered. After he was through the Ta.m-
many men o\er in the corner t-übsided. Mr.
JvJr.s explained carefully that he came to the

tneetiiiß is a Republican, that he was a Repub-

lican in national and state polities, but that in
<ity politics he owned allegiance to no party,

lie paid \u25a0 rather \u25a0 ild tribute to Mr. Hearst,

caying that ho did n't see why one should not
Fpeak a pood word for a fellow citizen simiily

iweause he was of another political faith. He

then talked at considerable length on the tene-

ment house problem, ar.d said that he came to

the meeting to advocate ballot reform.
In the course of his remarks Mr. Ivlns took

time for a few more words about Gaynor.

He spoke about the Public Service Commission
till, and said that it had received tbs hearty

support of Mr.Hearst.

Chairman Charles G. hriirs; of th* County
Committee cf the Indei.ende.nce L«eagu« ex-
pressed himself early this man as being

Ijrre-iitly
pleased with the \u25a0alt of the meetinp.

He said he had not beard from Mr. Hraiii!*!nce
the me^tinjr and therefore could ii"tsay whether
he would change his mind and accept.

There will be a formal notification soon, at
which Mr. Hf-arst willhave t<- commit himself.
Us) may take the matter under teement or he
may answer at once, but In any case the leyjjue
)ead<T£ are hoping that he will accept.

There v.as some talk after the meeting about
the other rlac-es on the ticket, and It was ru-
mored that Charles S. Mtmar,. the fusion
candidate for District Attorney, would be In-
dorsed. John Purroy Mitc.hel. who is running
for President of the Board of Aldermen on the
fusion ticket, was a\#o favorably ppoken of.

Mr. Hearst and Mr. Gehring had a Jonp talk
yesterday, but discussed chiefly ••\u25a0 srganlai
of the new party, its name and emblem and

, where it would have it? headquarters.
Th.- straw vote which has bee n taken during

the last couple of days showed a larpe majority
for Mr. Heam. it was said. But it was pointed

foat
that the ticlsots uere distributed where they

vould naturally come into the hands of Hearst
Fupporters. One of the Hearst leaders an-
notxneed that the ticket would pt-t t>o per cent

t <>f the votes cast on Election Day.

M'illiam A. Coakley. Dr. William I. Sirovitch
end Dr. Joseph H. Byrne. The chairman aiso
called a met-tinc of the committee, to b? held
forthwith, at the He-rmitape. in Ifcucntil avenue.
Mr. Allen was to act with tht committee, It was
stated.

Controller Decides to Stick by Organization.
Though He Has the Signatures.•

Controller Metz announced last night he had about
decided that he would not be a candidate for re-'
ronilnatjon by petition. He had fignatures suf-
ficit-nt, be said, but he had decided he would not
<-iit*r the campaign as an independent candidate
i«T the r"o?itro!!ership.

"I have- mad»- all arraiipetiients to pet bark into
ih»- pwir.R of business apain." he *ai<l, "and attend
to come thii:pF which ne«-d care. Iwent into office. nn organization man, and an organization man I
friific. There is nothing wrong with the Brooklyn
organization.

"J went Into ofltoe to j.rotert the city's inter^Pts
stir! 1 think Ihave doii<- m> to the; best of my
ability. Ther« Is tiothiiig }n tji^statement that ariors;.ii!za?ioii men cannut ko into «»f!l«- and t^^f a
cle»n administration. As it Jooks nuw Idon't think
Ihhiill run utcaiTx."

"" "

METZ NOT TO RUN AS INDEPENDENT

TAMMA.VY S JUDICIARY CANDIDATES.
Th< Democratic Municipal <"<iurt district r<>n-

renttemC to fill ririt vacanief wert- held lan night!
In the Ist District there were three vacancies,

(Vaubope L,yuu, IVirtam P. Mowre iind Jol.n 1,-.,. .
l->finp rr!)orr.ii:a»«-.J. In thr ?A district Thomas E.
Murray wu» renointnatpd ami Thomas F. Noonan
was named to tiucc«eE Jame? \V. McLaughlln.

The «tii District convention r»-nominat«-d H<rma!i
Josejih. John J. l«w.»r, a lawyer, of No. 20C
Broadwa}. wan nominated !n the feth Dlstrirt, to
eur-c+t-a Joseph p. i""stllon.
Iti the M Uistrirt judg.- Benjamin Hoffman \\a.n

miotalnated ai.d L.-onard A. Bnltken was nomi-
nate*;.

NEW STEAM YACHT SPRANG A LEA*
Queenstown. Oct. *—The steam yacht WineMß

"

ter. owned by Peter "\V. Rouss. of yew York. asi
flying the burgee of the New Torfe Tacht nu^
was towed in her* this momiss by the Erit!9»
Mteainer Baron Minto. with her f^rw*ril ccnip*^*
ments full of water.

The Baron Minto was towing the >we«e»
recently comp!et«l on the Clyde, from GU**0
to Nrw York In a v.oient gala ott Fastnft ta»
yacht sprang a leak, anil it vw avoided to p«

into Queenstown. The Winchester is a turt**
vessel with a speed of twenty-eight knots,
looks exactly like a torpedo boat.
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The Board of Education increase i:u!udes> Co*-... for a new salary schedule, which Uoes not «*
ognaae the "equal pay for equal work" prirtdpt*
but which does, embody the results of a suasne
study by t?i.* Board of Education. The Fub&
Kdue.i Association has asked a !.tri;e -.ambir
of citizens to write to the Mayor and Coatroiltf
and President of the Board of Aldrrraen a: itnr
hom-s before this morning's hearing. ur?irsg tbst
school requests be prant«M.

This is the first time that the I'cparuneat »f
r>oclts and Ferries hus been represented at biaS"
hearings. Because it "p;ii<l tt3 way" it ... X*
heretofore told in advance how much it wasted to
pay. Perhaps the most sur;irl?:ii!j feature of*
days hearing is the small requested inerwise IX
the Fire Department, only CK.OOO. At least Js*3*
increase was expected.

The requests and the increases over the preview
year are:

Board to Consider $56,000,000 Estimate*-
s3,soo,ooo Increase Asked for School!

Requests tor more than $T.S.OOC.SYH) will be con«i-
•red at to-day's hearing vi the F>oard of Es:'-
mate and Apportionment. These requests '.m-laat
increases of about SS.7ZS.OOO above the a?proprir
tlcns for 1300.

BIG BUDGET REQUESTS TO-DAY.

Madrid. Oct. 6.-The meagre Moroccan n-ws pn,.
lished to-day indicates a lull in the Span^h open-
t:ona asaii the iloor*.

Three transatlantic lir.ers are being arn*rf flsr
service on the Moroccan coast.

The entire editions of five republican .3BSJBBhave be«n ceadascated by t.'ie authorit!e« irpub-
li»hir

-
an article by Seftur Costa, the repufcncaaleader, crtttcistnaj the government.

Th» "Correo Espaiiol" publishes to-day as *
count of a secret meeting of the chiefs ot the be>
tary party, who. itb said, advised Kir.-Alfonso o
tneroasa the army In Africa to 130.G00 rner., with &
rrse.rvr force of ;\u25a0

Seflor Galdoa. a republican Deputy and authsr.
publishes an address to ih<» people of Spabli ur|BV
them tv compel the government to pur an «as)a
the Moroccan adventure and cease "tho wicwi
perfecuiions which constitute an outrun to b>
manity and disgrace Spain in the eyes of tbs
world."

Attack on Spanish Camp— Opposi-
tion lo War at Madrid.

Melilla. Oct. 6 -The Spanish camp ander GeneralSotomayer «vas attacked at 6 o'clock this ,rilßl,rilßlby the iloors. The enemy waa repulsed anduntil » 0 CloCk - The S?an 'ard3 l^ ™ ™
v. landed.

REPILSE OF THE MOOMS.

THE FINE-, ST
Residential Bvilding

IN THE WORLD

ALWY COVRT
FIFTY- IGHTH TPEET

And Seventh Avenvc
may now oc in»^c....u.

The Svites inclvde 14 Rooms
And 5 Bathrooms

To Svites of
34 Rooms and 9 Bathrooms

At yeaiiy rentals of

$6,500 to $22,000
Tl># B»ll0in* <"on»(r\rflon «if

• >
Al*iß «."«\rt"''

hs*J t-T*'1 *><?.' 'J'-'l "i« He'ifitn <Vjr,ftrvM|<-n-
v«ir:r*n;. JJ-, ii'jfi.uf.UM M«lnvp<.]li*n Toner.

Finds Fight for District Attorneyship Hope-
less—Will Issue a Statement.

William Travel* •'• rome •• about to Ithdnrn rs
\u25a0 catidiciate for District Attorney. Ru,n,,rs to tjlls
effect have been current for several days, but It washot Jill esterday tha his ipatgn managers
would arimlt the possibility <»f such a thing _.!r.
Jerome I* »x]M-ct»><i to HBBue a statement to-day or
to-morrow, in which h,- will offleiail) announce his
retirement and give bis reason* for doii . no.

Th«< eoadltfotu la the camnalgg have not bw-n
xebai the District Attorney expected, and he has
evidently decided that he might as well retire irru<:e-
fullynow us t><- beaten In Noveeßhet after a strenu-
oub campaign. Win n h. \u25a0tailed uh v.n lndep«ndcnt
candidate be counted either on getting a regular
party r.oriiinatlon or on firjiJlfnithree tickets again il
him. In t-ither <w* he saw prospects of succ+si
but arksa the Republican and Tammany conventionsboth ov«rtook«d him and the Independence League
ui«l not «lv< tndloatlons of supporting a third can-didate, his ambition gave way t,, his idgment andhe considered the udvLsubillty of dropping out ofv.i.ai looked to ix- a hopeless utruggle.

-Mi Jeroma obtained a la*«e number of i»-titionsnomlnattag him at the tart of hla <Htnpa«;n andgave- every \u25a0ipuawaoi oi setafl prepared f... a hardfight. In th. last few ,L.,S. though^ Ks. donelittle but watch \u25a01' elopme Tl,.>AHl,. B1JV-
Prtaed M... WrtHci AUornry, « n.l U, l:«,W..|e \u0084,,Ills mind that thm is no v*»u*» („ spending I.Utr\M

JEROME EXPECTED TO WITHDRAW

Deliberately So. Regardine Alaska, Delegate
WickerEham Thinks.

Fairbanks, Alaska. Oct 6.-"Mr. Taft lv l.een
misinformed regarding conditions in Alaska-^de-
liberatcly, lbelieve."

J.-.n.fs rwham, i>Hf.;.:.-;, t.; Con?rtt.m. thusexpressed nJniself to-day gardlng the President'saddre« ;,t the ka-Yukon-P erpbsltion
!a<t week, in which be said tha Alaska was noty

m rf-a«-y l"r * •errltorial form of government
Air. Irker»ham de.-lared that he «-ould worU

in Oongress for Alaskan legislation, (usi
*

thougti the President had not announced 1himselfas opposed to nelf-government. He arlvi^.-d Alas-kans to Mitei ut>on a "campaign of education"'

To Spend Three Datfs in lralletf—
Trip from San Francisco.

K1 Port.], Cal.. Oct. 6.-Preßielent Taft i« paf^ly

tucked away to-night In this remote little settle-

ment at the foot of the Sierras and near the gate

way nf the Yownite Valley. Clad in khaki riding

br.-eche«, soft shirt, khaki coat. b<K.ts and cup. he-

will etart to-morrow on a three day*' trip of sipht

M»«»lng. He will visit the giant *equoißs in the

Waily big tree grove, follow the roads and trails

leading Into the vallry and walk about the floor of
the park.

The visit to the big trees comes fin«t in Mr. Tuft's
itinerary. leaving here by coach early to-morrow
morning, he and his party willbe driven to "W a-

wona. at the edge of the grove, lie will be driven
through a tunnel In the bane of one of the treep.

Whieai Is said to be from three thousand to rive

thousand years old. The forenoon of Friday will
be given to the big treea. the President spending

Thursday night at the hotel In Wawona.
•»n Friday afternoon the Prealdent will enter

the park from one of the highest point?, and. after
a trip to all the show places of the Upper levels
Win descend to the floor, which Is Inclosed by al-
most perpendicular cliffs of stone, more than three
tr:.»'.iMmd feet high. Itwill be the President's first
trip into the Yoeemlte. and he has been looking
forward to it fur months both aF a FightseehiK
experience and as giving him three days of rest
frr>m crowds an 1speechmaklng.

CAVALRY ESCORT DECLINED.
When the park officials heard that the President

was coming they arranged to have a troop of
Vnlted States cavalry act as hie escort for the day
among the big trees and tht two days in the valley.
Mr. Taft was informed of the plan3at San Fran-
cisco, and he asked at once that the escort be.
dispensed with. He ls anxious that the trip
through th*. park BhaU be devoid of spectacular
features, and that his visit shall be relieved aa
much as posaible of an official character. Tht.
President was pretty tired from his strenuous da\
in San FYancisco. Oakland and Berkeley yester-
day, and retired early to-night in the little hotel
here.

John Huir, the naturalist end geologist, who Is
aa authority oa the yosemlte. joined th» President's
party at San Francisco this morning, and will t-x-
plain the wonders of the park and valley to Mr.
Taft. The roaomlte recently waa ceded by Cali-
fornia to the United States, and te now under the
same control as the Yellowßtone National Park.

Mr. Taft will be accompanied into the big tree
grove and the park only bj membera -<t his own
party and a California delegation, consisting of
Governor Gillett, Senator Klim and Representatives
N'eedham, McKlnley and Englebright. Rains for
the last ten day* have put the roads la the best
condition and provided a new supply of water for
the falls, which at this season have. small resem-
blance to the cataracts of the spring.

Th* ride into El Portal (his afternoon furnished a
foretaste of the scenery that the next three days
l.i-ve in etore for tl»e President. Leaving Merced at
1:30 p. m., after an uneventful run down the San
Joaquin Valley, the Prwldaat'a train began an
eighty-mile run to the tannlnea of the Yosemue
Valley Railroad, at this place.

INIRRJGATED UNI' POH GOLF LINKS.
At Merced a golf stick, made of eucalyptus wood,

gold mounted, was presented to the President. The
presentation called out tt speech, In which Mr. Taft
•ugge-sted that unlrrlgated land be turned into open
golf links for the publl He said:
Iam very much touched by your kindness in giv-

ing this to me, this memento of my visit It isa.s
rt-terence to the game, of which 1"am very fond.
The game of golf is an old Scotch game, played in
bcotland by everybody.1from boys to old men. and
from the poorest to the richest. They have whai
they call •oven links." that ls, golf grounds devotedto the publli. and 1 Bincefely Uoutt that in thiscountry th« game wiil spread.

We don"t in this country need tames for boys
from fifteen to twenty-rive or thirty, beca wealreauy have them. 1 supj.ost i am l«»oking at
Home basebaa fans equal v. myself in that regard.
J dotit know how it is with you, but 1 have gotbeyond by ba*tt>all playiic day*. The game of
golf remains with you from fifty to Beventy In-deed, Inave played with a man very nearl) eighty,
MKd he Wt me. Jt is a game that leads you towalk without realizing that yi.u are walking.
V\.ien you play a earn* of eif;!:teen holes and walkupward of four or five miles, there in only a pl.-uK-
ant ••:mg of «... ami nO Of thai violent
exercise that you l.uve hi aneball or tennisIam hoj't-ful tnat out here yog may have land noi
jiricated that you can df-vote to this game. There
J* that about it: When you first see the game youwill appreciate the tone of ridicule that generally
attaches to a good \u25a0Ued mai chasing a quinine piil
with a stick around a field; but after you hay«

t.'.'Vn \Tu° or. '•- Wows at that ball and foun.l
cV-tnine

\u25a0

rl?|UK?r V
*"

W"**"*!*larger th:i" »
?^-m

• pill. it iB not lar*c enough to hit. yon
realUe the training of character that there Is hi itImm \u25a0 know a:iy gam« that it so provocative ofProfanity a« golf. Idon't know any Kame th tnmke. one *o "named of your profanity. It I*aFame full of moments of self ajt»asemei with only;
lews who are a,

of self exaltation, and we Mner-, lean*, who rire not celebrated tor our modesty may
immi-

in«
KBr

"
t
'

•;X(;X(
-
ell*!"t training. Certainly. I; think. Iam sure, that those pent'em^n over flftv

wfcat.*!? Jhi^?,?' rnetlllnK fclld «" n-l, kn,VV-. not know. ulf they wiil on y <.rt;.i!.ir. a golf dub •\u0084,.!get the golf sticks and rolf ba: anVl /*•i ti"!

Swn S&tS!
On be way from Iferoed to Bl Portal this even-ing the President's train \u25a0 umped into \u25a0 handcar

Which a Potion hand wax trying to get o« the; track. The car was little damaged, no one wa«hurt and ere wi no delay.
A rieat crowd greeted the President at.Modeato

lat noon, and he s^oke briefly, saying:
"It is- very pood of you to come out and give me

this cordial welcome this morning.' We had a pretty
iBtMauous day in San Francisco yesterday and p.; d:.> Ifeel like a boy out el Bchool after an exam-
iInation. I(i" '

!want to do .nnyt!ilnX but Fmlle ,V,<l
Think that It iK ovr However, 11 is very pleasant
when you are goloaT throui it. lam glad to beeyon and to look into your faces and to know tluityou an .-.11 king forward to accomplishing some-thing and becoming even more well-to-do than younrr now. f"r that ls the American Fpirit that IIbid

1 all ov.r th- country. AndIan. Klad to know ta t
iit Is in fomia as well as in Washington, and InIdaho, Montana, Colorado, and eve in Utahamong the Mormons. It makes a man proud tobelting to such a race, for we are a distinctive racy ."

SAYS MR. TAFT WAS MISINFORMED.

VISITS BIG TREES TO-DAY.

taftatyosemltccatj:

BROOKLYN'S HARMONY SLATE.
The member* of the provisional committee re-

cently appointed by the harmony committee t.»
take chart* of the I^mocratlc party in Brooklyn
and bring the pro^McCarrehltei and the anti-lflc-
Carrcnltea Into harmony held a conference withthe executive committee of the 23d Assembly rn,-trtct, it, Court Squnre Brooklyn, "Ht night, andmade uj. the foliiwing alati

JtXX^nx is-ewnt Deputy Cootrollar far\u25a0 nt
P. H Quinn, lender of the Ist Assembly Districtftrt' Sheriff. \u25a0

Fit- i l-aimby, of Coney liland, for IteciutfrHenry P. M.,11i.y. or the 1Vl" Assembly Districtfor County ( l*rk. vl'
In-. Alex. J. riooney and Kd. C Glclnen, for,

i ii,• •

Muvh hard feeling oroppc-l out during the rnert-
ins. f.nrt It wni announced aftet the meetlriv Ivih»» uiitl» that two more ol a,rren a followers
liHfi gone \u0084vi.t ia ilif oppesitifin, making n tutal
..f hix Uad'rswlio wiTr.nppimeii tn McCarren i,
wav mid lat-t nmhr ihat the MeCarren mcv wouldyou Urn ticket rmevJ yeaterday,

uja

Harrj Benson •
ti ba London on August

together with « man named George Petty,
and wus charged with attempting to obtain money
on fraudulanl pretences. The tu<> priaonera were

ra of what waa known an the International
Securities Corporation, Limited, and of Feltham'a
i:;.nk. The prosecuting attorney nt the m-st boar-Ing said that eighteen thousand poor persona bad

International Be
n five hundred others b) the

bank. Tho Judge at that hearing appointed a re-
ked thai the dealings of the corn-

full of irregularities and that Benson
waa the chief offender.

Founder of Feltham's Bank Says Brooklyn

Man Gave Him $25,000.
London, Oct IIn I pf to-day'a pro-

ceedtnga at the trial of Harry Benson, otherwise
known aa Bebro, on charges of fraud in
tion with the bankrupt Feltham'a Bajnk, which he

i. the proaeeutloa drew from Benstm the
admission that h« had been aentenced in New Tork
to an Indeterminate term of from five tr> nine rears
hk a notorious thief. i:nder the name Of Harry

ps.
Ben* d that Alexander < '. fhaffin. of

Brooklyn, gave him V&JUW twenty-three years ago.
aa compensation, Benson having been tried and

on a charge of obtain-
ing poods from Chaffin by fata pretencea, for an
alleged bogus American.

HARRY BENSON SERVED TERM HERE

Appeal [raw Justice MilLs's Decision
in Court of Appeal*.

\u25a0• ick ap-
peared to-day before the Court of Appeals for
Harry X Thaw, and attack- titutionallty

-it under which Thaw was committed tc
the Matteaw Hospital for the Crlmtna [n-
sane and the law • ender which Thaw It being de-
tained In that Institution. It was Mr. Black

Morschau.sei .
ted as Thaw's counsel in recent pro-• d.

up on an appeal from an order
Department, af-

firming B preme Court Justice Mills.
of White Plains, In dismiai habeascorpus and refusing to order Than \u25a0

Mi Black contended that Section 4U of the Code. •
\u25a0.. \u25a0 iuprei

Ing ordered Thaw committed, was un-
the commitment was or-

without due process of law. He held that
\u25a0 proof that Than waa Insane at the

tlttal.
"When th« jury," said Mr |

In referring to Thaw'a acquittal, "waa brought in
Thaw stood in that . ;.•,| innocent
mat.

'

BLACKPLEADS FOR TilA W.

During his absence Premier A&Quiih has been in
touch with the member! of ins Cabinet In London
A private win between Balmoral Castle and Down-

reet was kept busy all day long—a further
Indication, If any were necessary, that the King
had most Important suggestion* to makr.

The adjournment Qf the House, which David
LJoyd-Oeorge, the Chancellor, has announced, will
enable the leaders to consider the King's kugges-
tlonj without discussion, which would lie certain

•
i! the ilouse of Commons were in session

lb undergone so many changea, some of
•are. during tht- -ix weeks' debate, and

!:x< he,juer has promised to
Introduce so many amendments on the report stage.

thai the government hus df'jded to give the House
of Commons a week's holtdaj in order to enable
members to digest the revised proposals.

..! budgei estimates do not hold good
any longer, and Mi Lloyd-George is preparing a

\u25a0 the eid expected to be pro-
eluced I ancla) proposals us amended dur-
ing the deflates In the tiotlM. This v illhe placed
in the hands of the members when they adjourn
on Novembe r t to reassemble on November is.

It is \u25a0•\u25a0 matter for the King to in-
t- r\ ene In domestic affairs, and. «ts a matter of fact.

the first time he bai openly done so. Ht nas
precedents f Queen Victoria having
Intervened twice

—
on tl ircb bill, in ist>9,

and on the n form bill In 1885, when she successfully

'iator. The present bwue is more serl-
il confident that the King's

lanahip will be no less suci eaaful than that
\u25a0

It is likely, however, that the Ml] will be much
modified before it leaves the lower house, thus
enabling the Lords without loss of prestige to
agree on the bill, on the understanding that the
election will be held in January.

The general public, which has the greatest con-
fidence In the King's diplomacy, ls waiting for the

return of Premier Asqulth from Balmoral. The
Premier spent the day at his majesty's Scotch seat,

When there have been loner and earnest consulta-
tions directly between the King and the Prime Min-
ister and between the latter and Lord James of
Hereford, who, laving always taken a somewhat
detached view of party strife, is better able to press
his majesty's wishes on the leaders than any other
publicVian In England.

What the outcome of the King's intenrantion will
h« few are Willing to prophesy. The leaders of
both parties remain silent, but the rank and file
stUl demand "no surrender," anil refuse to believe
that the loaders will give up the ground for which
they have been fighting for months. A member of
the Cabinet is quoted as saying that there will be
no compromise and t!iat the L*>rds will pass the

i b it leaves the Commons

Belief That Lords WillPass Bill-
House Gets Vacation.

London. Oct. -While the Hous* of Commons is
eomclnding the committee stage of the budget, the
King, assisted by unofficial advisers, Is actively

intervening to prevent the. crisis which the gov-

ernment's financial proposals threaten to cause.
The House has accomplished Its task as far as

consideration of the bill is concerned. The last
clause passed in committee after a late sitting to-
night, the fight as far aa Parliament is involved
beinpr adjourned until November 19. when the
measure conies up for report.

BUDGET INTERVENTION.

RLNfr CHECKING CRISIS

(By The Aaaoclated Preu j

Stratfor»l-on-Avon. Oct. «.—While guests on Sir
Thomas Upton's yacht tome months "

ago. Marie
Coreljl, the novelist, proposed to Edward Morris,
of Chicago, that the house built In Stratford In the
sixteenth century by Alderman Thomas Rogers, the

-lii-law of John Harvard. In which Harvurd
lived. ahoul< be preserved as a shrine for American
travellers. The house, at the time of the proposal.
whb for sale and was likely to be demolished.
Mr. Morris offered to purchase the place for Har-

vard University, wntea he has slam done. He
named Miss Corelli and Sir Thomas Upton, with
others, as tru.-<Ws. Miss Corelli supervised the
restoration of the quaint building to its orisinal
state, and organised the dedication ceremonies
which were held to-day, about the time when Ab-
bott Lawrence Lowell was installed as president
of the university.

Whltelaw Reid, the American Ambassador to
Great Britain, aceepttd the house on behalf of
Harvard in the preawos of a representative as-
sembly of Americans and English, mow of whom
came to Stratford on a special train with the ani-
baasador from London. Later Miss Corelli enter-
tained more than a hundred guests at luncheon In
the music hall of her residence, near by. Ameri-can Hags aad Harvard crimson decorated bothplaces.

Miss Corelli reaentad to Ambassador Reid thekey of the house in a metallic casket, in an elo-
quent speech, In which she said:

'Stratford-on-Avou has long been the literary
mecca o| the American people, but they have not
been able to call any portion of it their very own
until this moment. For years they have come in
thousands to this little town and have helped tospread the name and fame of it in all lands but
they never have been given the smallest foothold
in it fpon which to stand under the folds of theirown flag."

Relating the failure of the town to buy the Har-
vard place when it was offered for sale, she said-

"When the worthy Btratford folk' hud their
chance and missed it. Ithought it was time tostep in and make the locally undervalued property
a gift to that wider world which has the intelli-gence and feeling to remember that from the lives
of n<>ble men in the past-men like John Harvard-
have sprung all the rich results of the present, andnothing In any way connected with these great
nun should be allowed to perish. In this spirit
Harvard house has been reecued for all time."

Ambassador Reid, in accepting the itift said-
"On the same day that Harvard gains a new

president it <binti not one but two new tlea withEngland. One is this fine old Elizabethan survivalwith its Interesting double historical relations to
the beginning of liberal education trt America andto Shakespeare's Stratford, the chief ahrlM of ourcommon literature. The «oeoa<j tie is a|80 notable
and more recent Harvard gains to-day a p si
dent who has done, some such service to England
a* your a-.-umpllshed ambassador in Waaalngton
has done fur America He ha* understood it amihelped his countrymen to understand if lie has
tltown that human rights were not really invented
in America any more than representative govern
ment and common law. that the old unhappy eontentlon sprang out of a demand f.»r Knglish rights
by the cokmlata; tliai under different formi bothcountries enjoy vubittapilally the same right* the•ame protection for life, liberty, property a.d thlpursuit of happiness.

"The outcome of Ihl. teaching must b<l ,hvrealization thai In a larger sense our two coun-
tries cannot escape their racial re| ,

1(>I18 us one
family still, cannot escape the inspiring turt that
in their constant common devotion to the historicIdeals and aspirations of their race lies the besthopo ror civilization and the peace of mankind

-
Inclosing the ambassador mud
"Btandlng fan the home of Harvard 1» mother tvthe authortt] of Haivard UnMreralty Ideclare thla

hous. henceforth open as a fr« resort for all vtolting sons of Harvard and a general rendeivou* forull visiting AmorieaM. May it strve that UouuUpurpose as long as our race pru«a letters and
hOßora Shakespeare." .

Frederick Towaamd Martin paid a tribute to
Miss Corelil. suylng:

•Her proatnl to Americans v beautiful practi-
cal and sentimental, a trio of traita that uilorn her
own nature."

Kudolf Lehniann spoke eloquently hi behalf ofHarvard, and Sir Thomas L4pton for the trustees
At the luncheon "The Star Bpangird Banner*' was
BUng, and the Hlshop Of Winchester a«ld grace in
Ute. Latin form wtlteh Jonn Harvard u»ed Htltlla
\u25batutlfiit at Kminanuei Cotleco, Cambridge. Amtaaa
aador Keid propoaed the health t.f the King anj
PhilipIFoator. m«nb«r of Parliament for itrai-
fofd, (he henlth of President Tsft.

I'rufessor \\ilUam Caa*ner, lieail o* £Bliuaauei

A Notable Address by Mr.Reid at

Stratford.
!By Cable to Th» Tribune 1

Stratford. England, Oct. ti.—Harvard House
was opened to-day with dignity and patriotic

fervor as the American headquarters for swarms
of transatlantic tourist* visiting Stratford annu-
ally. Edward Morris"s generosity in providing
the money for the purchase and restoration of
the ancient Tudor house, where John Harvard's
mother was sheltered before her marriage, re-
reived full appreciation at an informal function
in the house itself and at a pleasant luncheon at
Marie Corelli's residence.

The American Ambassador, in the course of a
short and felicitous address, gave a summary of
the historical associations of tho famous house
with Shakespeare and the founder of Harvard
I'niversity, laying stress on the farreaching

literary Influences of tha poet's work and the
foundation of liberal education in America. H«
connected the opening of the house as a Har-
vard institution abroad with the inauguration

of the new president of the college, paying a
fine tribute to President Eliot's successor as a
man who had written as Justly and generously
about England as Ambassador Bryce had writ-
ten about America. One of his most effective
passages coupled ordered liberty and individual
initiative as the best characteristics of the
American commonwealth.

The ambassador's address was delivered with
faultless elocution and distinction of style, and
was received with exceptional heartiness by an
audience of about two hundred persons.

A pleasant feature of the luncheon was the
stnglng of "The Btar Spangled Banner" and
"God Save the King" by Mme. Ada Crossley.

and there was a full round of speeches by the
ambassador. Philip Foster, Sir Thomas Llpton.

Consul General Griffiths. Professor Chawner.
R. C. Lei:man n and others. The mayon of
Stratford, Southwark and Cambridge were
prominent figures at the two functions, and
there were many notable people present, among
them Mmc Navarre, E. A. Abbey. F. A. Millet
and Congressman Alexander, of Buffalo.

Harvard House has been restored with pains-
taking care under Miss Corelli's direction, and.
with its raftered ceiling, oak panelled room and
curious Tudor mantel beading, becomes at Ottca
an additional ahow place of exceptional interest
at Stratford I.N. F.

AMBASSADOR'S SPEECH.

HARVARD HOUSE OP£«

SUCCESSOR TO CHANG CHIH TUNG.
Peking, Oct. «.— Tai Hung-tze. president of the

Hoard of Justice, ha» bren appointed Grand Ioun-
rlttof nf Ihi Cmplre in succession to Chang t'nih
Tuns. deceased. An Imperial edict, issued to-da>.
eulogises Chang • hih Tung and g|v«g mm posthu-
mous hon'ira aud at the »mt time promote* tua
Uiit*sua»

Case of American Missionary To Be Taken

to Higher Court.
Brussels. Oct. «.-Th* l>asal Rubber Company^

which ha, a n,0,,.,>01y of rubber gathering "•
Kasal region of lIMB#l«lar» Congo. Hun decided to

IPPMIa«aln>.t the verdict of acquittal of the

American \u25a0iMlirilT
"'• X.v \\\ IISheppard.

liiirded down yesterday In th* Bttlt f>>r libel brought

njrutnxl him at l.eop.ildvlll«i lien Vandervelde.
the llelglanSocialist l»-a.W-r. was l.'v- counsel fi>r
the missionary at the trial

APPEAL AOAWBT CONGO VERDICT.

Washington. Oct. «.-The United States govern-

ment tall not received from any quarter .ninu-

mution that either Colombia or Panama dtsirM to

"opU MffrttattaM looking • the l-i*!of new

rea.i., Mv-the United States a,d C-O-^.
th« Vnlted States and Panama and Panama and

°£r^itte4 iUt- gon.eT.ted to be a party"to
,he tripartite treaties only with a yl.w to

•
jettl--

I.NM in the n.attei tha. « J«* -r of no .
r:;^ulVlm^;"lner?^n,r tie Mlf«X
nid or not. _ _

Popular Feeling in Colombia Still

Angered Over Panama Settlement.
Bogota Oct. ?-There Is tmmm to believe that

unless Washington indicates a willingness to re-

oren neluatlons concerning the tripartite treaties

the Colombian Congress will -^^^oTneTtLint to submit th« treaties for ««^?£>g
week. The rejection of thft treaties bj Congress

is sa»,l to be practically certain „.,.
Those treaties ar* between the limed State*.

Panama and Colombia, and they concern^the set-

Uemcnt of questions arising from the »*P*™«^... IDO3 from Colombia of the territory which now

iormTtL Kepublic of Panama. Including the recog-

nition of Panama by Colombia.

Popular feeling is oppotod to the acceptance of

ai> agreement that neither provides what L con-

SierS commensurate compensation for the lo«

of Panama nor recognize the Injustice of he

accession. Tht Foreign Ot*» and fcll.ott Sorth-
cott the \merican Minister, have been w,rkm

C'thi to reach an understanding in lbJ« mailer

that shall ba mutually acceptable. _._._,
Japan* recent appointment of a consul general

at BOCOU fal said tP some quarters U have an im-

portant boartng on the treaty ne,rot.a<..or.> Thw

L.P was taken by Japan after an alleged secret

expiration of the Atrato Canal lino, ar.oih..
• rW-

f,-r a canal across U»a isthmus. The consul gen-,
ls "id to have exposed privately hi- inten-

"on of co-operating w«tli Luis A-u,ro maurraßa.

a Colombian engineer, who is \u2666•n^i.vor.n* .> o
-

tain from the Colombia Con«r*s.

-
eonc^-lon to

construct the Atrato Translathmlan
' anal »!th

private capital. Senor Vndurraga was «*•»***£London, her. he tried to interest a British 3>ndl-

cate in his enterprise.

MAY BEJECT TREATIES.

College. and Henry C. Shelley author of '•John

Harvard- His Life and Times." spoke to Hie

Memory of John Harvard." Sir JJo»« Uj-
ton proposed the health of Mr. and *»\u25a0 \u25a0*"£
R. C Lehraann .poke to -Harvard and Its New

Pre«ldent." John U Griffith*, of J^g«£*
general at London, paid a tribute to =*ak"P«rej
memory, and Sir Joa»t* Lawrence proposed Our

American Guests." airffc.x
Among others at the luncheon were Lord F'airfM.

Mr and Mrs. Max Pembertcn. Captain Sydney Clo-

man. the American militaryattache at Lenj on. «d
Vr Cloman Commander Edward simpson. tke
xtv.l.ttac,^ at London, and Mrs. Simpson, the

Stratford town officials Mia large delation froai
l)W American colony.

the best exatnp^of^Thp Imm is MM of the best

teenth century buildings exiting in Stratford-or.-

Kvon AU modernities which hud been Introduced
removed by Mis, CorelU the hous.

19 now practically in the same condition as.lt^»
in the days of John Harvard. In the repar. on o.

the building no new material has been u.U.zeu.

The 5?SnS£ have been fullyffully preserved. The house la a better .* m̂en oI

a sixteenth century re-id.nee than Is Shakespeare

went thence to be married to Ilol*rtH»"*fa
- «

Southward and
'
frem their union "\u25a0"*\u25a0• we

founder of Harvard University.

18. Altmatt &GTo.

5™ avenue. 34th and 35th streets, new yorjc

WOMEN'S AND MISSES* MADE-UP SUITS AND COSTUMES
FOR STREET. AFTERNOON AND EVENING WEAR

RIDING HABITS FOR CROSS- OR SIDE-SADDLE

GARMENTS OF VARIOUS WEIGHTS FOR DIFFERENT CLIMATES.

A NUMBER OF STYLES' ARE SHOWN IN BOTH LARGE

AND SMALL SIZF.S*.

DRESSMAKING AND TAILORING DEPARTMENT

S. Allmatt X OCfl. direct attention especially to

THE DRESSMAKING AND TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

WHERE GOWNS ARE MADE TO ORDER FOR ALL REQUIRE-
MENTS OF DRESS

o

[apentaJ
.«\u25a0

• ' -


